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When the thr ill and throb of the Holy Ghost are lost t hrough proyerlessness, 
all kinds of substitutes will be introduced to cover up the fact that the real thing has been lost . 

:zt UNIQUE PENTE 

I.· III I:.R I~ I ~ U"I, 1)1,> II N(;TlVE J'EATURE in Pen tecostal 
worship, it i~ the prominence given to prayer. 

MO~ l forlll ~ of church strvice tlld when the bene
di<.lion is pronoullced, but in Pentecostal assemblies 
a no ther sel viLl: usually begins at tha t tillie- th e 
prayer serv ice. 

What we have to say here is not intended to de
tract from the acknowledged im portance of the ear
lier servi ce of song, prayer, testimony, and the min
istry of lhe Word ; but we wish to emphasize that 
the blessing on that se rvice is measura ble to a very 
large degree by the ~ piritual power which attends 
the prayer servi ce. 

No spi rit ua l Chris tian would care to deny the 
grea t imponallct: of praye r, both individual and 
wrporatc. The s u cce~s of any ministry in God's sight 
is proport ionate to the prayer life of the man who 
ministe rs. The eterna l valuation of church activit ies 
is estimated according to d ivi ne slambtrds by the 
prayer COlHent found in the fellowsh ip, for the 
si mple reason that prayer is actua l contact with 
hea ve n . All elernal real ities come to us as the direct 
res ult of d ivine ill tervent ion in human experience. 

Therefore, one must come to the concl usion that 
the ~piri tual exercises in the pr<tyer room (01' at 
the prayer altar in those places which do not have 
a separate prayer room) are o[ greater importance 
than anything else. The call to prayer should take 
precedence over every o ther acti vity in the church. 

To neglect th e greater need for the lesser must end 
in spiritual di S<lS ter. The s Liccess of any ch urch does 
not depend Llpon the social climate. It is a good thing 
to posse~s a reputation of being a friendly church , 

P. s. Jon6, noll' retired. lives in Vancomcr. British Columbia, 
Canada. A fonnc l' pa~tor in Canada and the U.S., he aho served 
the Assemblie~ as a di~tric t official. For a number of vcars he 
was districi superintendent of British Columbia. Prior - to thaI 
lime he was sccrctary-treil.surer of the Northwest District while 
pa.toring in Sea Hie. Washington. 
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By P. S. JONES 

but that should not be the height of a congrega tion 'S 
am bi tions. I t should aspire to be known as a place 
where God is and where H is presence is manifested . 

There seems to be a most decept i ve idea abroad 
that special seasons of prayer are not necessary, but 
tha t prayer can be made "without ceas ing." 

J ohn \,yesley in hi s famous Journal wrote: " I was 
considering how it was, that so many who were once 
fill ed with love arc now weak and fai nt. And the 
case is pla in ; the inva riable rul e of God 's proceedings 
is, 'From him that hath not shall be taken away 
that which he hath.' Hence it is imposs ible that 
an y should retain what they receive without im
proving it. Add to this, that the more we ha ve re
ceived, the more of ca re and labor is requ ired, the 
more watchfulness and prayer, the more circumspec
tion and ea rnes liless in all manner of conversa tion . Is 
it any wonder, then, that they who forge t th is should 
soon lose what they had I'ece ived? Nay, who were 
taught to forget it? Not 10 watch ! Not to pray, under 
prelc1lJe of /naying always." 

One man told me that he was always in the spirit 
of prayer and was never nearer to God than when 
out shooting ducks. Such a statement would appear 
to be very far re moved from God's holy order. Any 
neglec t of secret prayer wo uld bring about ultimately 
the co llapse of true spiritual rela tionship, thus g iv
ing every opportunity to the devil to gain control of 
such a prayerless life. The treasures of heaven are 
not picked off the counter of God's storehouse with
out eHort, but are gained by "fervent" intercession, 
which has been tra nslated by one, " hot, animated , 
boiling-over prayer." 

Elijah had prayed at no great length on Carmel 
when God sent fire from heaven, but the background 
of sllch a prayer of faith was the prophet's life of 
communion. \Vhen rain was needed in Israel , the 
prophet put his head between his knees and engaged 
in a strenuous' effort of earnest petition. Just how 
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COSTAL FEJlTURE 

IOllg the struggle lasted we arc not told, but the re
ported "seven times" is a recognition that a perfec t 
petition had been offered . 

Saul o f T ar.') lIs, a seasoned religionist, after tlH,::et· 
ing J eslis on the Syrian h ighway, see lllS almost to 

have surpri sed the living God who .s~lId, " lkhold, In.' 
prayeth! " The aftermath of the L~a lou~ apostlc\ lifc 
record is a d emonstration of prayer o lfered "\\' lt h (he 
Spirit and the understanding also." 

The Lord Jesus H imsdf, whe n li\ ing 0 11 th i:::. earth , 
(ounel It necessa ry to withdraw trom all hu m an lel 
[O\\lS/lIp and engage HI prolongcd .sea!.ons 01 private 
praye r No cri sis was mel without secre t prayer. 

Facing strong perscClllioll in the ea rty days of un· 
certainty in the Christian church , th e sa inLs n:~orlcd 
comi nuall y to corporatc prayer, with thc resu lL that 
the H oly Ghost fell upon them, and th cy rccei \ cd 
endlle rllt: 1l1 ( If p OI\'er alld bo ldl y 1\'itIJc~ .~l:.·d (0 the 
resurrection of J c.'>us. 

It has b ee n rightly said that prayc r withollt aniull 
is futil e. That is granted, but it is equally true that 
action without pla ye r ;I\<lih lluthing as tar as thc 
,king'dom of Cod is concern ed. Praying I Iydc o f India 
is said to h,l\ t prayed IIlltil his fa lth claillled OIlC so!!1 
a day: yet ;rt thc same time. it \I'a", hi-; dllt y to go out 
and win t hat ",{Jul for ChriSt. lie pI ayed nrure ear
nestly until he be lieved God for se\'eral souls a day, 
bUl always he wellt forth in the bo ldness of faith to 
win (hem. 

P rayer is hard , exact ing work. Its dClllands tollch 
the altar of sacrifice. Prayer i~ Il ot nect:ssa ril y 
bless ing, all/lOug h it may bring dowlJ bless ing from 
heaven. 

Prayer alone will bnng victory o\'er "prillcipalitie~ 

and pOl\'t:rs" (Ephesi <tns 6: 11 -18), "for wc wrestle lI ot 
against fle~h alld blood " Jarob had an a ll -night 
struggle in a might)' spll'llual conflict before his 
name was changed LO Israel. and the mark of tlr " 
confli c t was left 011 him as all open t:vjcic llce that Ir e 
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had bew!H" a pri nce with God. It was Jacob's prayer 
life, and nothing else, thaI disti ng ui shed him in Bible 
history_ 

The rccords of heavcn will one day be opell ed , 
and every Christian life will be exposed before lhe 
white light of the judgnrcm sea t 01 Christ. G1C,1t 

di.'>crepallclc~ wi ll m ost probably be re veal ed between 
divine and human esti lliates of su(.cess. Many \\'ho 
ha ve li\ed in th e lime!iglll of po pula! acclai m wi ll 
undoubted ly lind themsehes in the dim light of 
G od's disf,l\or: on the other haB(\. lIlany who wcre 
unrecogni..:ed in the il' hIdden pra)'c J minis li y will be 
::tcclaimed as pri n ces with God. \\lo rkers \\' ho have 
advert ised Wi lh glowing I epol tS th e ~ uc(ess attend· 
ing th e ir ministry lIlay lind thaI t he crU\\\l they ex· 
pected is no t lor them brn is llglnly th e posSe~~IOI1 of 
prayer \\'arri()l~ , UI1\...llOI\'11 up to theil , 11'110 diligently 
~o u g hl rhl.' iiI( c of G ud fOI re\ i\al. 

Pentc(mwl pl,r),e! looms ill e 1I1lly th e POWC!hOll)t.:S 
01 the assc illbli es. £\ Cl ytlrlllg cht.: er n be (O\llltt:c! 
of .'>cco ndary importa nc c ill til(' d)[ln h'~ plOgl<llll, 
Th e !1l1ll i~ l ry 01 tir e \Vord doc\ H o i d"p"lld U pOIl the 
ac..ad elllJ(; Slaw:. oj lilt: lllilli~t"r. bIll UpOII tile ell 
du elllellt o f power wh ich i~ :d\\'ay, tire result 01 the 
t:() tllI11ltOII ~ pl':lyer lile 0 1 the m inistcr and 01 h l~ 

people. 

When th e th r ill a lld throb ol th" I loJy GhO~1 .rI'C 
lost through prayerlessne~s , all kinds of su bstitutes 
will be tried - pl easing sO{ ial fUI111ions , entertaini ng 
preach ing by popular illLl~tra li on or by ~t lldi cd rh e t
one, amuse m ents announced :IS perfectly innoccn t 
-a ll th est ('all1ol1f1agc~ \I ill he introdllu:d to co\n 
up tlil.' fat t tiral Iii" real lhin~ ha ~ been lo.'>l. y"t 
til(' lIulh ]'eillaill~ tlra l Cod h , l~ jllO\ided ~IJffili elll 

JOY fo r all o f lilt.:. " th c joy 01 the 11 (1), (;ho~ l. " All 
the lhr i ll ~ l\eLe~~aty ill publil Iwr<;hip a rc a t the 
dispos;:li of God 's people ill " the d cmOll stration of til" 
Holy Ghos t :Illd pow"r." ...,; 
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We Need the Spirit 

TilE IlfJl.v SI'JMIT i~ gi\-('I\ to IlS )){'{:all,..e we need Ilil11. \\'it!Jout Ill ... 
graciulls pr('stlH"(' and p(I\\"f:r we canl10t ... en'e God dfectl\e1y Ttlday 
as truly as 111 Z('ruhhahel's day. It is "not by might nor hy power, 
htlt h} Ill,'" Spirit. :-.aith the Lord of ho,,{.," (Zechariah -4 :6). 

Z('rubhahd wa., attempting to rehuild the Jewish temple al Jeru ... akm 
and h(' wa., C!i~collrag('d I lis helpers were ie\\', his ('IH:mies !ll;\Tly. Thc 
difficulties SlTIllt'tl in,>urtllOtilltal,k-<lIl(\ hUIlJ;\nly .. ,)caking. they \\'crt 
But lhe I.onl ga\"{' Z('chariah, Ill<' prophet. a vision to as,>urc him the 
proj{·tI WIIlIld pHJteed to a "llcct's .. flll conclusion by the lXIW{'" oi the 
Iloiy ~pil'it. 

In tilt \i.,i()!l till' ])!,(l]lilet ... aw;1 grC<lt gold(·!) eaml1t'stick having "e\'('11 

lamp .... \11 til(' lalllp'" ,Hr(' bl1rning-, for they wcre i('(1 by oil \\'hirh flowed 
through Kolek-II pip('s dlH.'t'tly from living oli\'c trecs, 

"So far a ... the Jcws wl.'r(' cOllccrncd." F, B, :-'Icy('r wrote. "the 
"waning of tht.' vi..,jon wa ... ol)\'ioIlS, They wcre represented ill the 
cancllestkk. of whirh tlw many lamps and the prccious mctal in il'> 
cenl1\>o:.lIiol1 ..,('1 fMth their pt'ffectiol1 and prccioll ... ne .. s ill the thol1g'ht 
of (;0<1, Their fUIICI1011 wa .. to shed the light of il is knowkclge Oll the 
world, a:-. it lay under the power of darkness, 

"To aid thl'm i1l fulfilling this mission. divine supplies would hI: 
forthcoming from a C('I(':-.Iial and lidng sourre. and hrough t to them 
through Ihe goldt'll pipc:'''. of which olle r('prc"cl1lccI joshua thc pric:-.1. 
and Ihe o lher Zcrubhahd Ihe princc. These mcn . thcrefore, werc IJl1\ 
tllccJiunh for ehvim' rOllllllllll1l-ation..,. T heir suffic i(,llcy wa.., Tlot of thC11I

.'>ell'l's, hut of Cod, Tht' mis..,ion of J "rad would he fC',t\izcd. lIot hy 
Ihelll, but hy lilt, Spi rit of God through them, They might :-.CC1l1 al
together helpl('..,.., an d inadcltl1<1ti.': hut a living fOllntain oi oil was prc
parcel to fur1li ..,h the1l1 with illcxhau:-.tihle su pplies. " 

\\ 'e ne('d Ihi" l'on",tant "'l lpply of the I loly Spirit- as s),mhol izcd h) 
thl' oil \0 k('{'p shining \Iith the light of Cod's IOl'e and t1'nth in a 
dark world ,\., with Iho",\! jcll's of old, so with tiS today-our dcpen
cl('nee Inmt not lit' Ilt\ :lny might or powcr except the Spirit. For it is 
1I0t by 11Iight (hayi/) of :l1Iy army, nor hy powcr (~'o'(I(II) oi an)' hU11Ian 
imli\'idual, hilt hI' the S pirit of j('ho\'ah. 

IIu11lan .... trt.' llgth whl'ther physical. ml'ntal. or moral IS nc\cr 
"nfiicic:11t tl) ace01l1pl i"h Cod·:-. purposcs on carth. \\'c cannot ~en·e (~od 
di('{"ti\'('ly ill (Jll r 0\\"1\ power. and the I.ord does not expeel us to tr)'. 
lie 11',mts u", tCJ t)(' filled with Ihe Spirit !'o 1-11.' may do J Ii .., work 
through \1" in "' lll'h a way that He will rccei\'e the glory. 

Spiritual power <:OI11('S from the Spirit of God nlont.'. S. D. Cordon, 
a great Bapti. .... t pn'acher ..... aid many years ago: "There i.., onc inlN of 
power in Ihe lili· anyho<fy's life- -an} kind of power: just onc inlet
the 1101), Spine " 

\\ 'c nCt..'d the Spirit . not meH'ly for power to preach, or for power to 
work lIliradc~. but for day-to-day \'ictorious Christian li\'ing in all 
CI rcum",t a 1\ ces. 

,\nd "heal'('l1 is still as full of sto res of spirilual blcs!>ing," said And re\\ 
:'\!urray, "as it wa s in apOstolic times. God still delights to gil'e the 
11 01), Spirit to thl'm that ask Him ( Luke 1\ :13). Our life ami work 
arc stiJ1 as depcndcnt Oil the impartation of divine power as in Biblc 
limes: and prayer i.., s lill the appointed mcans for draw ing down these 
heal'cnl), blc.. .. ings." 

-R.C.C. 
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\\ E lIELIEVE th. BiLle to he the '".pir.d 
and only inblhble and authoritati, .. Word of Gool. 
WE IIELlE\'E 'hal ,10 •• " is 0". G<J<l, .'HII.,ll,. 
exi" .. ", in Ih.ee person.: Cod the Father. C",I 
th .. So", an" Cool Ih~ Iloly Ghost, WE IIFI.IE\,E 
it.' I.h" .kily 01 our I..,r<l Jesus Christ, ,tt Hi. 
v,r!:", I"nh, in IIi •• iulu. life, in Ilis ntiraclu 
;Il lIis ,·icariou. ,,"d alOninlC death, itt [iii I,o,h": 
resurr~.lion, in Iii. a .... ".ion to t he r;~hl hand 
of Ihe Falher, and in Hi. I>"r..,n,,1 fu ture <c' 
lu." 10 thi. e:trl lo in pO"'''' ~"d g[Oty to rule 3 
thousand )'e,,«. WI:: aEUEVE 'n th" !l1u.ffi 
HOI"" whiCh i. the l!3l' ture of Ihe Chutch al 
Christ's comillg. \\'E IJELJE\'E thai Ibe only 
m~a,,, of be;,,!: c1e~nsed from sin is Ihrou~h 
r~pe"'''''ce and fai'h ill the predous blood o f 
Chn.1. WE IlE I.I EVF th,u .egener:llion hy the 
110ly Spirit is nb.olUldy essen l ;,,1 for per.onal 
u1.'alio". WE DELlE\·F. that the rrd~ml'liH 
work 01 Chri$( on Ihe ero .. pro,' ides he~linlC 
01 the human hody in anSwer 10 bdie";tll( prnyer. 
IVE BELIEVE that Ihe bapti .m 01 the 1I 0ly 
~l'irit, nccording 10 "CII 2:~, " ~h'en 10 be, 
beli~,'us who ask for it. WE IJELIEVE in thc 
unctilying power of the lIely Spirit by whose 
;ndw.lIing the Christian is .. n~bled to l;"f a holy 
life. \\'~: IlELIEVE in Ihe n.urr«l;on of hOlh Ih. 
n~"d and the loot, the one to e"frl"Sling life 
and the Olher 10 e"er!aSling d3n,nalion. 
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A " CHARISMATIC REVIVAL" IS SPREADING AROUN D THE WORLD 
PENETRATING CHURCH CIRCLES OF MANY KINDS. HOW DOES IT COMPARE 
WITH THE ORIGINAL REVIVAL RECORDED I'" THE BOOK OF ACTS? 

WIfEX Ol'R LORO J ESCS left this earth to return to the 
Father. He told Ilis di"ciples to tarn' in jCfl1<;alelll 

until they were enducd with power from ~n high (J ,uke 
2-1 ,-19). 

His last recorded wonb are: "Bu! yc shall r<'eei\"{' 
power. after that the 1101), Gho~t is ('ome upon you: and 
yc shall be wilnesst.'s I1llto me, hoth in Jert1~a\e111. and 
in Judea. and in S<l111aria. and unto the 't1ttcfmo:>1 p.1rt 
of the earth" (Acts 1 :~q. This promise \\"a~ gl()ri(ll!~l~ 
fulfilled 10 days bIer \\'hen 120 1)('li('\'cr" w('re Jl<1ptized 
with the rloly ChO~H and hegan \0 speak Wilh other 
tongues as the Spirit ga\'c them \1tterance. This wa,.; 
noised about, anel Sooil a crowd gathered at thc place. 
Peter began to preach to them in thi" new power. with 
the result that ahOllt 3.000 belicl'cr" were added t() the 
Lord. That \\"as only the lX'gin nillg. ho\\"en·r. of a lllighlY 
work of God. [t was the planting- of the dll!rch of our 
Lord Jeslls. the :'\ew Tcstamcnt Church . 

\Vc strong ly hold to the tcaching that the initi:l.1 sig-n of 
the baptism in thc Ii oly Ghost is spcak it1~ 111 IOngues 
today as llluch as in the days of the apostles. (See \CIS 
2:4; 10:4-+--16: 19:6.) That. hOI\·el·er. is 1h('" iuitia! ::-ign. 
and not the ouly s ign . 

-:'Irany seem to be satisfied whell they hal"(' spoken in 
tongues, th ink ing that is ali there is to it. but thc \\'orc! 
teaches difierently. Tn the same second chapter of Acts 
whcre we read of the olltpouring. we find many olher 
glorious signs tha t followcd the incoming of the Spirit. 
If these signs do 110t follow the initial sign of speaking- in 
tongues, thcn one has reason to dOllbt the gennineness of 
the Baplism. \\ 'e stand with the Scripture and l)Clie\"{: 
that the samc 110ly Ghost today will do the same works 
as in the dars of Pele r and John. God has not changed: 
J esus bas not changed : Ihe Holy Ghost has 1101 changed 
~Jan may change: condi ti ons In the world may change: 
iniquity may ahound more and more; btlt God re111ain-; 
the samc. The que~lion IS. Do we find faith in thc earth 
today-the saille faith thai dwelt in Ihe fir~t apostles? 

Kow let liS look at some of the signs mentioned in 
Acts 2 :42·47. The I'ery fir st words wc rcad therc a rc :l 

sign of a real! 101" Ghost \l'ork. "The\' ("OlllilUred sf('Q<i· 
fast!)'." Tt was not- a Illerc e111otion. a s'tirring of the fecl· 
ings, but a deep di,rine working. that continlled ami bore 
iruit in Iheir lil·es . 

There was a hunger for the \\'ord-they wanted to 1)(" 
taught the trulh as it is in .Tes\l~. "They continucd ~tead
fastly in the apostles' doctrine I teaching I." The I loly 
Ghost leads us 10 thc \\·o rd. not away from It. The enemy 
tells some people that whe1l they h;\I'c the Bapti sm. they 
do not need thc \\'ord anymore . Those \\"ho listen to his 
I'oice generally fall into error . into fanaticism. and some
times into griel'olls sill. 

Another remarkable sign (I'. 42 ) is rO l1tiJllwllr {' ill 
praycr. The ll oly Gho::.t re\·il·al of this present century . 
as indeed el"ery other genuinc n;l"i\·al. wa s horn in prayer. 
It is the Spirit of God who teaches tiS to pray (Homans 
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By PETER l . Le ROUX 

8:26), and a I'ellteco:-;Ial church i" a praying c1Hlrch. 
That which was hegotten by prayer ha~ to be kept ali I'e 
hy prayer. Indil"idual believers should !;ee to it that they 
COll\inl1e in COlllllHlniOll wi lh their living" I lead- the ri sen 
Christ- by ~pendin!; senne tilllc in prayer {'ITry day. They 
should also call their family togdher at \ea~t 01lCC a da~ 
for worship in the hOlllc. and ~o keep the Iioly Ghost fin.' 
burning 011 the family altar :\ home withollt family prayer 
is a vcry poor example of a Pentecostal home. Children 
growing- up !!l such homes I"cry e:l"ily become worldly· 
minded. seek worldly companions. ami dell\' til(' faith of 
their parcnts. . 

From thc hOme \\'e natllralll" Itl rll to the aS~('lllhl\" and a~k 
how mllch li1l1e is given to \;rayer in the public 'meetings 
of thc chllrch. \\'e hea r 111I1Ch ahou t pYl'r1rhillq Illt'etiug:s. 
btlt nOt enough about pro\'IT llleetings. \\'hat i" the a t· 
tendance at the weekly prayer mecting compared with 
thc S unday preaching \1\eetings? Do the pcople 10\'1.' to 
pray: Do they ilock ill large 1l1.1!l1hers to the prayer llleet· 
ings: Arc they eager to pom Ollt their heans in prayer 
al\(I tl!;l11k sgil' ing to God? 

One of th e signs of a PeTllecostal church. where the 
melnbers arc filled With the Ii oly Ghost. i i that the\" 
cOlllinllC stead fastly in prayer. There were time" whc11 
people werc so c"ger for prayer that t\\"o and three would 
star t togct her. and sometimes a whole assembly \\"ould 

(Co lltllw l'd On pnyl' 10) 
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W ilbu, Bea d le 

HEALINGS 
LEAD 
BAPTIST 
MINISTER TO 
BAPTISM 
IN THE HOLY 
SPIRIT 

TOPAY .\IY HEAI(T IS FlLLF-)) with :l new song, a joy 
I had never known. Tbe power of r.od is a living 

forcc within since J received tht> hapti<;111 in the I-Ioly 
Spirit. Btu it was on ly after God healed me and later 
spared the life of our dal1ghter Cindy that my wife and 
J were ready to believe all the \Von! of God. 

[n 1947 the r ~nrd saved me and calleel me into the 
ministry. I obeyed 111m. attended Bible school and sem
inary, was ordilined. and had the joy of see ing many 
cOl1verted in my pastoral work. 

Then in 1962 1 had a heart attack. The doctors told my 
family ! cou ld 1I0t live . For a week I was unconscious. 
During that time 1 had a vision of Jesus sta nding with
in a walled city on thc steps of a gleaming white templc. 
He told IllC 1 would be all right. When I told Illy wife 
what God had revealed to me, we prai sed Jlim together. 
Six weeks late r I was again preaching. 

Cindy became ill in Augu!;t 1966. Her temperature 
rose to 106 degrees. She was packed in ice for nearly 
a week, but the fever did not subside. The doctors told us 
she had nephritis enright's disease), and sent us to the 
medical center at Columbia, )'lissouri, There they could 
do nothing, so after 21 days we brought her home, Soon 
we had to take her back, but still the doctors were unable 
to help her. However, she remained under thc doctor's 
care during the following months. 

\Vhen Cindy became worse on December 7, 1967. we 
took her to the Kansas ).lcdical Center. Again it was to 
no avail. They could do nothing for her. 

Our hearts were hroken as at home wc watched her 
become weak and wasted. \\ 'e had spent over :;i3 .000. 
but realized all the money in the world could not heal 
our little girl. 

Then God began to speak to us about trying I-lim So 
we began to study healing in the Bible. Our heart s told 
us to obey the Word of God, but douhts filled our Imnds. 

One night the doctor called after making some tests 
011 Cindy. He said she would have to lie flat on her back 
for six months to a yea r, completely inacti\·e. He also 
adv ised us to take her to ]\'rayo Clinic in Rochester. 
Minnesota. 

As he talked to me, James 5 :14. 15 came to my mind 
agai n and again. God kept say ing, "Try ·Me." Finally I 
told th~ doctor we would turn her case over to the Lord. 
Of course, he cou ldn't understand and tried to persuade 
me to follow his orders, but T insisted . 

r called the deacons in the chu rch T pastored and asked 
them to pray with me as 1 anointed her with oi l accord
ing to God's \Vord. T hey declined. 1 cal led some of m)' 
fellow-pastors and asked if they would come a nd pray 
with me. They would not do so. 

JAPAN WAfCS HEfP PIONEER CHURCHES 
I N FEBRUARY 1966 the Japan Assembl ies of God 

organized the \Vomen's r-,'li ssionary Council and 
nppointed i\lbrie Juergensen national president . Other 
officials consist of the Centrnl Comm ittee nnd a distr ict 
committee in each of the seven divi sions of the country. 

To be closely related to the North American WMC 
the belies have chosen to name themselves the "\VMC 
Japan Assembl ie s of God Fujin Kai" ( \Vomell's organi za
tion ) , and to adopt the univer sal motto, "\Ve minister 
as unto Christ." 

T he long-range program of the Japanese W~1C is to 
help pioneer churches. 1\1 iss J uergen sen says: 

''It is our plan to bring help and comfort to God's 
se rvant s who are preaching the gospel by providing 
needed articles for their homes or churches. 

"For the new work started in the northern city of 
Akita we were able to provide floor cushions for the 
congregation to sit on. 

In the KanlO District, in Greater Tokyo, offerings 
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Ma rie Jue rge nsen greets W MC la dies in Ta kyo, Ja pan . 

amounting to $215 helped provide benches fo r the new 
church in the suburb of Edognwa-dai. 

"W'\lC offerings in the Central District purchased 20 
folding chairs for the church in Shimizu City, T he COI1-
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~\'Iy wife and I poured out our hearts to the Lord, 
We prayed and read God's Word until late in the night, 
The next morning we called Carl Roberts, pastor of the 
Assembly of God in Rolla, Within minute" he was III 

our home, encouraging us to trust the Lord, 

As Brother Hoberts anointed Cindy with oil, I s."lW 

the Lord for just a second standing o,'er her. and the 
room was filled with I lis glory. Three days later we took 
a test to the doctor, It wa;, negati"e! I-Ie couldn't under
stand it, but we could-and we told him what God had 
done. 

Twelve-year-old Cindy hegan to H"e a normal life, She 
has gained 10 pounds, her colQ r h:l.s returned. :l.nd her 
eyes sparkle, Praise the Lord! 

I resigned my church after thi s, I told the congregation 
I was goi ng to preach the whole gospel. They refu::-ed to 
accept it ; hut ( decided that as long as God gave me 
strength, I would preach His healinK power. 

I talked with I3rothe r Carl Hobert s, and he showed 
me from the Scriptures that I needed the baptism of the 
H oly Spiri t in order to have a full-gospel ministry. So I 
began to pray fo r this experience. 

One night while praying I felt the o\'erwhelming power 
of God upon me but I did not recei"e the Baptism at 
the church, I went home but could nOt rest. The family 
had gone to bed, and I kept praying past the midn ight 
hour, Fina lly I went to bed still praying for lhe I.ord 
to ha\'e His way, I fell asleep, and the next thing I knew 
my wife was sitting up in bed staring at me- and I was 
praising the Lord and speaking in other tongues. 

Oh, the joy that filled my sou\. 1 want to share this 
experience with the whole world,-Wilbur Beadle, Holla, 
;\'li ssouri, 

(E'ldorsed by Carl Roberts, paslor, Assem bly of God, 
Rolla, lvI issouri,) 

gregation had recent ly changed it s location and was milch 
encouraged by tbe gift. 

"The Izumi church in the Southern District was glad 
to receh'e $145 fo r the same purpose, 

:'The fo11owing yea r God rich ly blessed every local 
meeting and regional rally, T he first national \V:\lC 
breakfast was attended by 53 leaders and members 
representing all parts of the nation. For the first time a 
\,yMC rally was held as a part of the annual conven tion 
of the Assemblies of God of Japan. We expect th is 
meeting to become a regular evem with better attendance 
each year. 

"As president I have scheduled evangelistic meetings 
in many areas to reach unsaved rela tives and friends of 
\;VMC members. Each one has been \'ery rewarding. 

"To meel our objective of assisting pioneer churches 
we have made and di stri buted small offering boxes 
marked with the \NMC emblem. \ Ve are urging women 
to place the containers ill their kitchens as reminders to 
give a sacrificial offering each day. At the rallies the 
boxes will be opened and the money designated [or cur
rent needs of new works. 

"Women of the WMC japan Assemblies of God Fujin 
Kai say, ' \Ne will GIVE, we will PRAY, we will WITNESS 

to those who know not God!' " ..,e 
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woo~oo OO~~~TI~@~~ 
ANSWERED B ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 
Christ mlllc to "d.~stroy I,illl that had thc po,<,ey of dl'(llh" 
( !Icbrl'1~'s 2 1-0 f}ops this refn to pilysI(tll {lr spiritual 
death 1 

I heJie\e it include" both. Satan in:.-tilll1ed thl' fall of 
lllaTl which brought about both physical and spiritual 
death. 

God had warned ,-\dam and E"e that they ... hould /lot 
cat of the tree which was in the nl\(l~t oi the garden, "lest 
ye die" (GenesIs 3:3). Through yielding 10 the tempta
tion of the serpenl ,hl'.\' lost hoth physical lif(, and eternal 
life, 

:\10111 immediately lost comillunion with (;0<1 and died 
spiri tually. though he comillued to li\e phv"l{'alh for a 
time before he died. Cnredeellled man 1~ now "dead 1Il 

tressp.1SSCs and "ins" (Ephesians 2:1) 11(' is "without 
God in the world" (Ephe"ians 2:12.) 
1)0 ),011 brlil"VC till' 144,000 scalcd in R("t't'/lI/io1/ 7 art' tlic 
sal/l(' as the 144,{X)() spokl'll of ill Rc,'ciatiml 14 ' 

I alll inclined to belicvc so, In Re"elntion 7 they :lre 
::-ealcd: in Revelation 14 they h:l\e o'-ercome 
/)0 pl'Op(l' ,u'l'd to jump and y(ll i'l l"l'cry rlllfrcIJ s('Yn('/' 
to shO';.<, fill',\' arr fill .. d 7<'if" th(' Spint.' 

It is wonderful if a person becomes so fil1('(1 with the 
Spirit thal he hardly knows what to do with him~elf, I 
be1ie\'e all arc glad if they see such exuherance. But yell
ing and jumping' as a regular practicc is morc likely to be 
of ule flesh than of the Spirit. 

God gi\'es the TIoly Ghost to develop thc Christ-life in 
us. This development may be judged by whether or not 
we manifest the fruit of the Spirit: "lovc, joy, peace, 
long-suffe ring, gentleness, goodness, faith, Illeekness, tem 
perancc" (Galatians 5 :22, 23 ) . I,e\ LIS pray that (hriM 
may dwell ill our hearts by faith, and that Ili s presence 
Illay be shown by the righconsness and true holiness in 
our lives. . 
IJI'UICrOIlOlll\l 23:2 Slt,'S, "A baslani sliaff "at Cllier i"to 
till' cO " flrcy;,tio ,~ of tilc Lord; C'l'ell to his lelltll !Iellrra· 
lion." no yOI/ bl'IiC'/,c a bastard ca ll be sm'cd! The next 
1'crsc says, "A 'I Aml/lo"ite or A/oabill' sllall "ot c"ter ill to 
the cO"flrcflatioll oj fhe Lord; (,,'Ct:' to their tell til gel/era· 
tiO/I." Do "01/ bl'/ie1'p 110 des('('IIda"t of A""llon or MOld, 
CO" be sat'cd? 

Deuteronomy 23:2 excluded illegitimate child ren from 
jewish \\'orship pri\'ileges. The prohihition was for the 
purpose of keeping the jewish state morally pu re. I3ut 
Israel was not the New Testament Church. 

At the same time, rememher that jephthah, who was 
cast a lit by hi s half brothers for being the son of a harlot , 
is recorded :l1llong the worthies of faith. Concerning him 
read judges I I and Il ehrews 11 :32. 

The gospel of Christ is offered to all- "whosocver will" 
l1\ay come and he saved. In Chri st "the law of command
ments con tai ned in ord inances" is abolished. 

If you IHI1X /J spifl/llal prob/elll or all)' qUl'slioll abara tlrl' !Jibl .. 
)'011 1If;' illf'i lrd 10 ~lritt 10 "Yor'r QIIO/IOIIS" Tilt PtlltccOSI(11 
EVrmgri, 1<145 B(JOII~>illc, Spri'lo/idd, ,\liSSOliri 65802. Brotlltr 
IVil/jlll/is will mrS'WI"r il )'oU sl.'IId a s/amped selj-addrUSl'd 1' 1I 't"tlOpt. 
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Foreign Missions Home Secretory 

Interviews Good News Evangelist 

WESLEY R. HURST 

HAROLD HERMAN 

D /lrin{l thr /,asl 17 ycars Good 
NI?1"IS Enmgclist Harold Her· 

wmJ has pasollall)' (ol/ductl'd ~,i (fos
rrl crusades in morl' thall 25 1/(llimB 
of Europe, .'/sia. South America, alld 
the isla lids oj the seas, While all the 
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call1pus of Central Bible College, 
Springfield. Missouri, for the all/waf 
School of .lfissions, he '«('as -illter
i'i(''U:cd by Foreign Jfissions Home 
Secretary Weslcy R. Hurst. 

\VESLEY R. HURST; Brother Her-

man, you have had a fruitful ministry 
in many of the major cities of the 
world. \;Vhy have you concentrated on 
the cities? 

HAROLD HERMAN: I think when a 
man goes fishing. it is very wise to go 
where the fish arc. The cities of the 
world are where the people are con
gregated. ?[ore and more of the 
world's population is crowding into the 
cities. 

HURST: Do you believe the mod
ern city dweller is really open to the 
gospel? 

HER:-'[AK: I think this is one of the 
greatest opportunities in all world his· 
tory. T say this as a former newspaper 
reporter, having traveled in many, 
many lands, 

There is a double crisis today. There 
is a psychological crisis, for people are 
confused about al l that is tak ing place 
in the world. Nobody has the answers 
to cur rent problems. People a re look
ing for something, yet they don 't know 
what. 

There is also a crisis of communica
tions. In some ways the Church has 
lost contact with this world of lost 
souls . I think we have to go outside 
our churches, outside our beaten path , 
and go to the people right where they 
live, 

HURST : You fee l, then, that this 
state of social flux makes people open 
to the gospel ? 

HERMAN: Beyond a shadow of a 
doubt, this is one of the greatest op
portunities in all history for the 
Ch urch to reach the mu ltitudes with 
the gospeL ·It is not on ly an opportu
nity; it is our duty to go and tell them, 

H URST : Is it a hindrance for an 
o\'erseas evangelist to be an American 
these days? 

HE R:'.f " N: It can be a hindrance un
less the evangelist goes as a brother in 
Christ. T fee l that the concept of mis
sions today is that we go as equa ls and 
work together with them. 

HURST: Do you mean that you 
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would be putting your nationality, 
your passport, and your origin to the 
background and going only with your 
Christian experience? 
HER~IAN: Very definitely. This is 

a day when we must stress that our 
message is from heaven. Because of 
the nationali sm in Illany parts of the 
world. we Illust concentrate on the 
gospel. We are 100 percent for the 
gospel that will set souls free. 

H URST: \Vould your Paris GOOD 
NEWS CRUSADE illustrate these points? 
Pari s is a ,rery sophisticated. hard city 
when it comes to the gospel. H ow 
were you received there? 
HER~IAN: \Vell, I was always afraid 

to go to Paris. I felt that Pari s was for 
someone else. But K enneth \ Vare. our 
mi ssiona ry to France. asked me to 
pray about coming to Paris . As T 
pr<l.yed , I got a green light from 
hea"en-from God. 

Now this is supe rnatllral. think 
we have to depend on th e supernatural 
leading of God before we can get the 
job done. So J went to Paris on the 
supernatural leading of God. At fir st 
I couldn't get coo rdinated with the 
people; but I found that if I let them 
do things the French way, everything 
turned out very well. 

H URST : Then you followed tip ill 
other cities. How many French c!l les 
d id you vi sit after the Paris GOOD 
NEWS CR USADE? 

HERM ... N: This Paris crusade opened 
the door to the whole French nation. I 
was invited to 30 different cities, so 
T spent many months preaching the 
gospel throughout France. At the end 
of that time. Brot her \Vare had re
ceived 100 more im'itations for me to 
preach. 

H URST: \Vhat U. S. assistance did 
you ha,'e for these GOOD NEWS CRU 
SADES? 

H£R~I ,\N: T his is part of the CriSIS 
of communication . 1n Paris you cannot 
buy newspaper advertising for all evan
gelical meeting. W e had money from 
Light-for-the-Lost and GOOD :\ EWS 
CR USADES. but we couldn 't buy nn} 
adverti sing. \Vhat we did was to prin t 
hundreds of thousands of gospel t racts . 
and the young people went out on the 
streets distrihuting thelll. I wa s told 
that ours wa s the finest gospel tract 
in French. 

HURST : Did you e\'e r get any CO\'e f 
age in the news media? 

HER~fAN: The French press is usu
ally quite indifferent to any evangel-
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"J t h ink when a man gaes fi shing , it i$ 
ve ry wise to go where the fish are." 

ical acti"jties, but somehow they 
heard about Ollf Cc1.Il1paign !11 the 
theater . \ Ve were in Paris to open a 
new evangelistic center : and when the 
newspaper people heard about it . they 
came from all Dyer Paris to take a look. 
The mini stry of Divine Healing d rew 
their attention. They wrote, took pic
tures, and our cru sade was in every 
newspaper in Paris! From the biggest 
to the littlest, every newspaper had a 
sto ry about the Assemblies of God 
GOOD NEWS CRL·SADE. 

H URST : \Vhat you couldn 't bllY. the 
Lord gave freely! 

H ER:'>! A l\"" ; It W:lS heyond anything 
we could ever ask or think. If we dare 
to step out for God, H e will give us 
what we need . 

H URST: How do you feel th:lt the 
GOOD i\"EWS CRl'SADE program is 
helpful to you in o,'erseas evangelism? 

I IER~IAX: ] feci tha t :In)' evangeli st 
who goes O,'erseas is build \ng on the 
foundation la id by th e missionaries. 
The missionary is ou r soldier in the 
field. and we come to help him. So our 
GOOD :\I-:W5 CRL·SADF.S program is an 
outreach bui lt on the foundation of our 
missio nary work. T th In k GOOD \1£\\'5 
CRCSADES arc among the finest thing:. 
in the world today. Thousands of peo
ple arc heing sa '·ed. healed. and filled 
with the Holy Spirit. 

HeRsT: \Vhat happens after the cru
sade is o"er? 

l-IER.\IAl\"": In the meetings we haye 
people come forwa rd for salvation and 
we p ray with them. In the p raye r roolll 

we get their names and addresses; 
we give them gospel literature and a 
Bible course on the liie of Christ. These 
names are gi\'en 10 the natiOlk1.l pas tors, 
anti they follo\\' them up. 

lI L'RST: Where do you pl:lll 10 go 
next? 

Ht:;R:'>IAx: To Jaya, lndollc"ia, and 
thcn to the Philippines and Singapore. 
.\fter that I go to :'IlaI3y.-;ia. Hong 
Kong, and Formosa. I'll be 1Il thia 
for the next two years, Lord wilhng , 
and expect to get back to France in 
\970. 

II e RST: Brat hcr Ilerman. as I lis· 
ten to you. I think o f the Hook of .·\Cls 

and how Paul and his associates went 
to the great cilies. Do you believc the 
!o.torics of the I300k of .. \ c ts are being 
relived today? 

" We have to depend on th e supernotural 
leading of God to get the job done." 

II ER:'>1":-;:! helie,e God wa nts to 
duplicate the Book of .-\cts today if I Ie 
C:lI1 find mCIl. God is looking for mcn 
who will go into "al! the '\'orld," and 
l ie i!o. looking for people \\"ho will help 
them go. That is our program. 

People are hewildered and looking 
for reality today. and the only place 
they can find it is in God. Through 
GOOf) ~'E\\'S CRl'"ADLS anel our l.ight
for-the - I.o;,t literaturc we can COlmllU
nicate the gospel to l1lultiplied millions 
in the great cities of the world. 

I I l,'RST: ~lay God bless you, Brother 
I !erman. The people of America arc 
goiIlg to he praying for you as you 
continue around the world with GOOD 
:\EW5 CRL'SADES. 

H ERM"?": Thank you very much. 
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SCHOOf IS NEVER 
By CA RMEL R. FiElD 

01'11.1:-';(; TilE IM]LY REVIEW III OUf morning lan
guage class a young f{'11ow, slouched low 111 the 

front-row scal, was asked 11)' the profl's~r, ";\\ r. L·ull!Jen. 
would you please give us the- prcsent indicative of habhlrt" 

Larry started tip out of his !ita ! to mumble, "Um-m-m, 
yes, well urll-In-Ill. " 

The rest of us were illllll<:diatcly alert. I nstinct told 
liS OUf professor would pu"h the issue. 

":'11 r. La.mbcrt, were )'Otl up late last night ?'. 
"\'es," Larry answered. 
"\\'ell IIOW that you arc a college student, you well 

rcalil(> 111:1.1 latc hours and adequate class response do 
110t 1111:<." 

Our professor's lips drew tighter as she wailed for 
hi:. reply. 

"\ worked." Lil!"ry's reply was slow and deliberate. 
"At night?" 
"Yes, all night last night.. " 
L •• rry's isn't an isolated c...se. Working a full eight~ 

hom day and attending classes was routine for Ann too. 
She sat next to me and was a hundle of nerves, the 
result of a ser ious auto accident. 

One day she confided. ;., just don't have the hours 
it takes to study for this course. t work too, so I'm 
going to withdraw this week." 

Schooling is never easy. T oo often we forget the rough 
places a studen t muSt face. \Ve mistake zeal for ease. 
\Ve think of hard work and forget there arc frustrations. 
\Ve fail to realize that men and women who achieve do 
so through perse\'erance and self·denial. 

\Ve also fai l to realize that God requires a certain 
amount of schooling for each of II is children. Although 
lI e is never a harsh schoolmaste r, His schooling is not 
easy either. 

Think of the schoolin~ of ~loses. His initial education 
lOok place within the marhle walls of Pharoa h's palace . 
There his mind sha rpe ned and fil1ed with concepts and 
theori('s, calculus and codes. arts and science. 

!Jut i\ foses had one course yet to master-to learn 
about himself! 

After makillg a major mistake he fl ed to the desert. 
There ).Ioses entered the School of Patience. For 40 
years he was a humble shepherd. learning to care patiently 
for the needs of sheep. 

As ~Ioses learned patience. he al so learned to be 
grateful grateful for the simple things of life; for 
friends. not enemies: for kindn('ss. not hatred; for toler· 
ance, not vindictiveness. 

i\foses also lea rned to appreciate the greatness of God. 
H e learned to be the k ind of ma n God needed him to 
be, a leader of men. 

On graduation day. when the voice of God spoke to 
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him out of the burni ng hush, he but needed a further 
push in the right direction. Having received his deg ree 
in patience he was ready to care for the spiritual and 
physical needs of God's chosen people and to lead them 
out of bondage into freedom. 

Before ).Ioses there \vas another honor student
Joseph. His early training began with a course in son· 
shi p and brotherhood. Then he too was SUbjected to 
rigorous schOOling. Rejected hy his hrothers, set adrift 
upon a sea of slavery. wrongly imprisoned Joseph faced 
a maze of adjustments. 

Joseph needed to be schooled in faith. Not a faith 
based upon who he was o r where he had bee n or even 
where he w:\s going but fa ith hased upon the nature 
of his relationship to his God. So Joseph began his 
classes, and to him faith became "the substance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of things not seen" ( Hebrews 
II : I). Later he would take his place in the h<ll1 of fame 
(Hebrews II :21,22) along with Moses ( Hebrews 11: 
23-28). 

\Vhen the lime of inst ruction was finished, Joseph 
g raduated. T mmediately he was placed in the coveted 
position of corpora tion manager for the financial houses 

TRIIE I'EIITECfJSTAf SIIlIiS 
(Cmz/imlCd from page f ivc) 

pray together with one he..'rt and one voice. (See Acts 
4,24.) 

\\'hen reading the fir st few chapters of the Acts, one 
is constantly confronted with another sign : unity amallg 
thc belic'vcr.f. "An that believed we re together." "And 
the Illultitude of them that believed were of one heart and 
of olle soul." (Acts 2:44; 4 :32 ). By that time there were 
thousands of believers, and they were of all classes: rich 
and poor, educ..,ted and uneducated, different l;ational ities 
(Acts 2 :9·11 ). Yet these all we re of one heart. Filled 
with one Spi rit , they forgot all their divisions. forgot that 
they belonged to different countries : bllt Jews and 
Romans, Greeks and Arabians. Egypt ians and (\"orth 
Africans all become one nation, one in Christ, because all 
were filled with one Spirit . 

\ Vhat a glorious sign of a rea l Baptism! No wonder 
the world could not understand! No wonder there was 
power to bring in many souls t No wonder we read that 
"many signs and wonde rs were done by the apostles." 
"And the Lord added to the church daily such as should 
be saved." 

This is real Pentecost. How much of it is seen today? 
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of Pharooh, Throughout the resl of his life he was in 
a position to further the purpo~es and plans of God, 
T hus he pilI tbose earlier le.)~om on faith into action, 

Schooling also require" perse\'erance, Rarely is a worth
while achie\'{'ment attained without some sacrifice, E\'en 
an eighl o'clock class requires some sacrifice when one 
rises early to study instead of sleep, 

Frequently co!!cge stlldents forgo extracurricular nt
tivities, 01le young I1lnrried student remarked, "I ha\'cn't 
had timc to rcad a news»;\per or nmgazine in month!;." 
T his is not an idle statement, for 1 have had some 
2,000 pages of ot1l<;ide reading to complete and outl ine, 
plus fi \'e additional tcxthook:=;, for juSt two courses. In
deed, it certainly adds up to a tremendous !lumher of 
study hours, 

~rany wi ll accept sllch denial for sccuklr education, 
how many will accept God's "chooling requirements? 

One ncw cOm'en rec;'llled how (:ager he was to tel! 
others the good news. Thi s led to his te;'lchitlg a Sunday 

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENTS REFLECT WORLDWIDE OUTREACH 

:-.(hool cJa:-~_ lie "tudil'd 10 hOllr" a w(-,ck for til(" c\:J.:-<:' 
and thi:- hrouKht ;JI\ important priority illln fO('tI" lie 
was in t11t, h,-lllil of stay in'! (!lIt late 011 ~alunlay Ili~hb_ 
11(: immd he (ouJdn't n lItlC III :11 1 :30 I,ll <";ul1(by morning 
aTHI pm the iilli ... !l11l.i:, toucht ~ on hh Il'''''lIlI! ~o he 
~t:lncd COIllIll.!.:' III l,:trlin 

~chO(ljillg: is llt"\\'r t'a,,~ Y('t the reward" an.' totall~· 
~ati~fYlllg. Can yon l'1ctllft' \jO"l"" \\"lwn hc Italm'l! he 
had learned his k~,,()ns wi'll;' I lear him intl'rccdt· with 
(;od to iorgin' tilt" SillS (,f a 1I:111(ln awl I'kad, "'i IlOt. 

hlot me, I pray tlw,.', out (Ji thy h""k" (Exo(\u" ,\132 . 
Jost'ph too f(';'llizc(I ,tlw linin' oi hi" Iiil' whcll hy faith 
he c1ain1(.:d tht' I'rOlllbC'" IIi (;,..:1 tn i ... nit'\' 11(, ... aw Ill" 
OWIl dear hruth('rs and filthn Jacoh a~;'lin; Ius sons he· 
came heirs of the pronti ... e I (;I.'llc ... i~ 4~.20 

~urely the ~reaU'''t n'll-Md a j,lithful dlild of C;od 
can f('alize \\"1\1 not bt· :t ).!oldt'lI-('dge <111'111111:1 bill rather 
a sonl-til1f{ling-· "\\\'1\ (I01lt'" thou gum! and fallhflll !>tII 

dt'nt: grndlla lt' thou intn the j{)y_~ of th.1 Lord," ...-:: 

IS REVIVALTIME REfiCHING YOU? 
"71 PARTICU LARLY IKTERESTI:-iG FA CET of international 
.Ii news co\'erage is the foreign correspondent 'S olHhe
spot reports concerning response in \'ariou~ countries to 
news-making incidents occtlring in the United State!;. 

American hroadcasters SO often switch to an o\'erse:\s 
correspondent for his analysis of a I):l.rticular evenl. 
Naturally this adds color to the news : hut it does more 
than that- it sen"es as a barometer of world opinion to th e 
American public, a constant reminder that ou r rcspon~ 

sibilities reach far beyond our geographical boundaries. 
Rtrvivaltime has its " foreign correspondents" too" I II 

more than 75 ports-of-call imli"iduals report regularly. 
assuring us that the people of their coulltry appreciate 
receiving the weekly "good l1ews" from their fa\"orite 
"newscaster," C. i\1. \Varcl. 

During one recent month, repo rt s were rece\yed frOm 
the following locations; 

Barb ado. Antigua Burma Montserntt 
Bahama. Philippine. Dtnmark England 
Bermuda Thailand Korea N,. Zea land 
Guyana Hungary MUito M ataysia 
I ndia Ethiopia Virgin hlond. Peru 
Honduras Brazil St. Vincent China 
Granada S._ Kitts Fiji Ang,uilla 
T ri nidAd Nigeria Cosla Rica Vietnam 

Here arc just a few of the scores of on-the-scenc repot'ls 
reaching RC1'il'altimc in one 1110nlh. 

From a mi ssionary in the I' hilippines: "Thank you for 
the messages that yOll have faithfully and painstakingly 
taped for broadcast here in the Philippines. \Ve have in~ 

"ited some of our friends to tune in on Sundays, and e"en 
people in the houses around us are li stening to the broad
cast because it is ai red over one of the most popular 
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"lations here in the Yi<.:ayas, and the lime is jl\~t right
from 4:00 to -J :30 p_m. Thi ... i~ jllSt the tilll(' r)(:opi«' cr!ll\(' 

Out of their sies(a~ :Inc! \\ant "0111(' l11u<;ic, \\'hat h('W'r 
music can thcy g('t than the Rf'''i:'i;'aftilll(' choir, which i!' 
first-class singing, ;(1ul thell to hear tl](' mc~sagl' from III<' 
\Vord o f God right tn their OWI1 h011I1:"S.'· 

:\ 1i~tenef in (;1I),all;'l, SOllth Americ;'l, Wl"it(',,· "I :I"sun' 
you that your r(lriio 1llini~ l r)" is doing Illarn· things for 
the people of Guyana. God is u~i!lg /(('1. 'i'l-'al/illli' to re;'ll'h 
and bless many hungry souls." 

From the Leeward IsI:lI1ds; 
"Just a few lines 10 let you know how l1mdl H'",'i,"ul· 

l ill/(' is appreciatcd on thi ... little island. Thollg'h you Ill:"~ 
not get many letters. Ihat <lo<>s 110t 1IlC:!II lIlan\" af(' not 
listening. So often people do not lake the tim~ 10 writc 
and say thanks fo r things Ihey reall y apprec iate, 

"\·Ve :Ire glad that preachers still exist who do not 
compromise. You preach on e\'c ry(by things that mak{' liS 

sea rc.h ourselves to know wh('the r we are ri/.{III, For my 
fello\\· islanders I want to sav thank '·011" 

It is e\"ident that the hro:;dcast is'doing :In di('(:tin' 
joh around the world. Indeed. the full gospd \ ia radio i" 
going into many places where missioll;'lries cannot go. 

T o better determine the scope and dilllell);iom of this 
radio ministry, more reports a fe needed, E\'(~ry{)Tlc listen
ing to Rcvim1iilllc in an ove rsea" port-oi-eall i" \ll'ged to 
write to the broadcast, pinpointing th cir lo(a ti on 

Only by knowing which areas of the world ca nnot hea r 
Ihe hroadca!;t. can /(('1.Ji1'altilJtc I1waningfully exp:md it s 
outreach. This is the ult imate aim: to reach into e\-rry 
nook and cranny of the world with the full go..,pel. 

\\'e'd like to know if we're reaching you, ~ 
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NEW S A ND NOTES ON OUR TiMES 

PRESENT WORLD 

PEOPLE 
Warner Sollman Dies at 76 

Ani~t \Varner SallIllOln. who'>r "T/('ad of Ihrist" has 
I}{,COlll(' worldfnrnol!s, dird of a heart att;l{'k .\fav 25 at {he 
age ()f 70. . 

I~ean'd hv Chl'islinn pan'llIs, Snllrn:l1l carl\" in lift, was 
infhll'!lced hy GU!'>l:l\'(, f)M<"S drawil1g~ of Rilllical scenes. 
TI(, attended an s("hool ,"Ind laler ('llfo1!ed in a Rihle school 
where 11(' heranl(' impressed with a different type of Chri~t 
th.1Tl had h(,('11 paintcd hy I110st artiqs. 

'n 192·1, at the ag(' of 31. he produced a char("Oal sketch 
of the "11('ad of Chri"," (01' hi~ dll\fCh p"pcr, the lO1'cm",( 

Comtmlioll 1~('Jlr{)(luC'ti()ns of the color edition in oils of 
the famnll'> portrait were first pllhli"hed in 1941. O\'cr 100 
million ('"opi('s of tl1(' painting han' hccn distrihuted. 

Aft('r 1<)·11 )'lr. S",lllll;'\Il produced 20 other portrayals 
of Chri"t, including- '·(11ri.,t Our Pilot." "Christ in Geth
s('malle," ",nel "The I.ord I" :\Iy Shepherd." 

Asian Name d Pres id e nt of Evangelical Fe llowship 
I\t thc fifth (;cHera] COllllcil of the \\'orld Evangelical 

]o'ellow..,l1ip, which IlH:t in Switztrl::\IId in :'Ifay. 1. Bell 
\Vati was na!llcd president for a five-year tenn. T he 
well-known leader of the Evangelical Fellowsh ip of 
India sllcceeds 1) 1'. I':vercit Cattell. an American, ill the 
world post. 

The int ernat ional !'>ecretary, Dellllis E. Clark, of Cann
da was reaplXlinled for three years. 

The Cou llcil expressed a g rea t bu rden for the you th 
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EUC.a.D 
THE 
WORD 

CHAPTERS .01 THE WIIK OF AUGUST 4-11 

Sunday ........... Acts 3, 4 Tnursdoy .. .... . Acts 11, 12 
Monday . .. .. Acts 5, 6 Fridoy .............. Acts 13, U 
T ... escloy .............. Acts 7,8 Soturday .......... Acts 15, 16 
Wednescloy ... .. Ac.ts 9, 10 Sundoy ............ Acts 17, 18 

" lilt wo Nil..,.. tII.t til,.., ....... ,roco of ..... Lord J .... 
Chritt wo .... 11 1M ....... .,. ... o. thoy" (Acts 15:11 J. 

of the world, and approved the appointment of an inter
national coordinator of youth work. 

Believ('rs from 36 countries attended this General 
Council 11leeting, including three com111unist countries of 
('a"tern Europe. The Coullcil is nlade up of evangelica l 
alliances in \'nrious cou11Iries . Six additional alliances 
were laken into memhership Ihis year, bringing the num
her of COn!!tiluent national evangelical alliances up to IS. 

HEALTH 
Tobacco Firms Hel p Promote AMA Study 

According to the Chicago Trib1fne. the American :--'[edi
cal Association has recel\'ed 58 million in research gran ts 
from six tobacco companies. making a toln l of SIR mil
lion that has now been contrihuted hy such firms. to 
support studies into the relationship of smoking and 
health. 

The .\.:\LA.'s Education and Research Foundation 
allots the funds to independent scientists doing private 
research. T he progmll1 hegan in 196-t. nnd the new grants 
will continue support through 1973. 

Pending reports indicate that hahitual dependence on 
smoking is psychological in origin . They also show evi
dence that pat ients with heart disease run a grcilt risk if 
they smoke. Two d rugs used to curb the smoking hahit 
ha\'e been found to be ineffectl1i11 or even ha rmfl1l. 

Smoking Cause s 14.3 Perce nt of All De aths 
Cigarette smoking callses one-seventh or 1·1.3 percent of 

all deaths in the L'nited Sta les each yea r. says Dr. William 
If. S tewart, surgcon general of the Cnited States. Smok
ing claims a life e"ery 105 seconds. 

Healthy persons who break the habit can expect to live 
as long, or almost as long, as those who never smoked. 
J li st as im po rtant, they can expect better health and less 
illness than smokers. he says. 

In :ldditiol1. cigarette smoking is responsihle for seven 
million cases of chronic illness in the l..:.S. each year, ac
cordi ng to U. S. Senator Ralph Yarborough. It is a lso 
responsible for i7 million da\·s lost from work and 30G 
million days of re:,lricted aCli\'ity each year. 

THE CHURCH 
Merger Forms New Wesleyan Church 

Abou t 650 reprcscntati \'es of The Pi lgrim 1I oli ne:'$ 
Church and the \ Vesleya n Methodist Church of America 
gathered on the campus of Anderson College, Anderson , 
Tnd., on J une 26 for a merging conference. T he merger 
results in a new denom ination of 122, 340 membe rs known 
as The Wesleyan Church. 

Sharing common spiritua l and doctrinal bel iefs of the 
\Vesleyan-Armil1ian teach ings. the two g roups effected the 
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fir ~ t sign ifican t mcrger of t\\'o · 'holine~~" denominations 
and expre~sed hope that it may payc the way for 
additional Ilni()n~ of COllS\:n·ati\·c \"hurch hodie~. 

" T he \\'e"leyan Church j" uniting- in the {"O!llmon pur· 
pose of procbiming the \ \ ·esleyan l11es~age oj iull sa lva
tion." according to General ::;Ilp('rintend('nt~ Ila rold K. 
S heets and Paul F. Elliott. "Tt is committed to the \111 

fini ~hed t:'lsk of worldwi de e,·angeli~!ll al1d seek:-. to cuI· 
ti ,·ate felloll"ship \\" ith those of likc precio\l~ faith. ·· 

At the c1o~ i ng busi!les~ ,.,c,>"ioll . Thl..' \Yeslt..>yan Church 
on :rwhelmingly proposed immediate mcrger negoti:'ltions 
with The F ree ).Iethodist Church of .-\ merica. \ \"inona 
Lak(" . ! ndi;lIIa. 

Israe l's Christian Population Increas es 
Following the 1967 Arab-bracE war . thc Ch ristian pop· 

ul:ni on under Is raeli cont rol has ri~en from .'i6.(XX) to 
10S,()(X). 7.erah Wa.hrhaftig, Tsrael's T1llll is\{'r of religion . 
repor ted in Je rnsalem. 

Tn a s tat emen t to the Knesset (Pa rliame nt). :'I[ f. 
\Vahrhaftig said that 30 Ch riSli an denom inat ion,> ha ,"e 
members in Israel and that the Christ ian populat ion in
cludes 2 . .100 cle rgymen, monks . and nuns. 

1~e1ation s with Chri stian groups arc ·· proper and even 
friendly." he said, hut "until now, relations \\"ith the )'I us
lim leadersh ip in Eastern .J eru salem ha\·e heen marred 
by political influences.· ' 

Catholics and Protestants Zero in on Colombia 
'1"\·0 s ignificant event s arc tak ing place in Colombia. 

South America. this yea r. 
On the Protestant side, the e\·angel ical churches are 

joined togelher in an E,·angeli sm-in-Depll! campaign with 
the goal of witnessing to everyone in the country. 

On the Catholic si de. Pope Pal11 VI plans to visit 
ColOJllbia this SUl1l!lWr. Descri bing him self as "an apostle 
on the tllo\·e," he ;) nnoullced off icially he will attend 
part of the " 'orld Euchari stic Cong ress to be held at 
Bogota in August. It \\"i ll be the fir st ,·isit o f a reigning 
pontiff to Latin A merica . 

Evangelicals Sending Relief to Vietnam 
The \\ 'orld Relief COJ11miss ioIl. a branch of the U.S. 

National :\ssoci;l.Iion of E\·angclieals . !s eXI)'1.nding its 
relief efforts in the ctty of 11\1e. \ "ietnalll. wh ich was 
severely damaged in the Tel offensi,·c ea rlier th is year. 
ComJllodities for .1.(XX) perSOll S \\"cre shipped illlo Hue 
in :--.rarch. The \·o!tmle was expanded in April to minist er 
to 1 .1.(XX) perSOnS. 

Lasl month a call went out for 100.000 blankets a.nd 
lOO.OIXl S<: IS of clothing for use in llue and other areas 
of Vict!lall! ( In the past lS years Ihe World Relief 
Commission has procured and di strihutecl 92 million 
pounds of food valued :It $i300.(XX), clothing worth 
$1,500.000 and Ill0rc than $9OCl.000 wonh of medical anc! 
hospital suppli es . for needy people in many lands. ) 

Soviet Believers Teach Bible by Moil 
Study courses in the Bible and related fi elds are being 

condtleted by mail in l~u ~sia, according to E7'(wqe/ica/ 
Press. The number taking the two ·year course is limited 
to 100 pastors and theological students. 

The new teaching program was authorized by the min
iste r of religious affai rs in la te 1967 . H.llssian Bapti sts, 
who have been denied the right to conduct eorrespon· 
(1cnce courses since 1929, hailed the development a.s a 
step toward religious liberty. H owever, ch urches still 
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cannot have Sunday schools or olher training programs 
ior children in the L'.S$.R. 

Capt ured Missionaries Reported Alive in Vietnam 
.\rchie :'Ilnchcll. a !lli~~ionar.\" raptured ~ i x ye:lr:-. ago 

hy the \ iet Cong-. ,\;t ... r('[lor!('d alin: and well hy 1eadl.' r ,.: 
of TIlt' Christi:1II ,IJI(I )'1j,.,~i(lI\af\ \lIianc~' in it~ 71~t 

(;l.'lleral COUJlcil OIl I\aklgh. :\orill Camlin;"!. 
Ht'tI.\· Oben, fortllcr ~l"allll' nur~l' captured January 

31. ]1)<)0.". \\",h rep0rll·d in IH.lor health and ~I!iil.'rin.l!" froll! 
tropical fe\"er. 

11 is helien'd that l)an {;I..'rherof Camoll. Ohio. and 
D r. :\l"(lel \'it,tti of Ilol1s(On af(' ill good Iw:thb htl! hl'ld 
i !lCO!l!JllU!!icado. 

:\ Ii",.; Obcn am] Ill'nry Blood of l 'ortland. ( )rl..'gon. also 
captured January 31. arc ktl()\\!l to ha'·(' lw(,l! unitCd wilh 
Ih(' other th ree J!1i~,.;i()nari('~. 

During the (&:--'1 \ (·o!l\emioll a (";t~h pfit·ring' amoun t
ing- \0 $106.000 W:1S gill'll h,· the J.:;oo <It'legates and 
,·isilOrs to reslO re mis~inn huilding,.; whICh werc d('~troyed 
or damaged in tht' Tet \\"arfare in \"!etnaJ!l. 

Vacationing Coll egians Con ve rted on th e Be a ches 
Ika("h ('\·ang-elism during- Ea~ter ,·ac;\tion at ]-"ort Laud

erdale, l ~lorida. resulted ill mlJ\lcrou~ C01l\·(: rsion~. \ learn 
of 130 Inter-\·arsi ty Chri~t ian Fellowship ~t\!dent~ and 
20 :.taff nle!!lhe r ~ \\"lt1li..";,sed inr ehri:<-t among ~,0Cl0 
collegian,> on the heachl's. [)echion c:t rd,> wt'ri..· signed 
hy 44, wil h addi tional C(Hln'r~ions unrecorded. 

" )' 1;\I!)" were open 10 the gospel as we t;l1h'd to them." 
sa id Pete ] lammond. coordina tor of the project. 
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SOLOMON IJEIJ/CATES TilE TEMPLE 
Sunday Sl'hool '-e.emn for .llIy"sl 11. 1968 

BY J. SASHFOHD BISHOP 

TTlI: If·\ll'l.! \\.\"; \I)\lI'UITD a HI:tg"tlific(,llt s \ rW.:tllre, 

hi:<lUlifll1 to behold. Yd flJr all that. sOlllt'tilillg' (-be was 
needed to gin' it nwaning- and to m;lk(, it indct·(\ the 
tt'mple of (;(J(I. Solomon knew all Ihis. Thu, Iw g:nt' 
in~trll(ti()l1s fl) 1" llll!villg' into th(' I('mple OIl! the -;acrl'd 
fl1r11 ishitlg's. chid among' Ihe .. ;: h(-ing the \rk of tl)(' 
CO\"l'llant. the symhol of Cod's prest'lI("('. 

GOD'S PRESENCE MANIFESTED (1 Ki"9S 8 ; 10, 11 ) 

\V1Wll this had h('(,11 dOll(' and all of Gud '" .. p<Tificatiolls 
and n:quirl'mt·nt., met, tll{- g-l(!ry of th(' r .ord C;1111(, dm\")1 
;'ttl!! the presence of (;od \\":\ .. manii('st ('d. ]';(:ad 2 Chron]· 
t!t.:s 5:11 J 1 for details not ck"c rihed in I Kings .'-: :1 0, 11. 
Obs('fn- th(' parallel hetwlTll what took place here and 
dlat took plaC(' kad inK lip It) and OIl thc Day of Pente
w~l (,\ us I and 2). \Vhcnen:r and when:,"er Cod's con
ditions arc Illet, I r is pn:sencc and powcr arc manifested! 
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DEDICATION SERVICE 

" - AND TODAY WE 
DEDICATE THIS HOUSE 
TO BE THY TEMPLE,LORD" : 

SOLOMON'S PRAYER (1 Kingi 8:54-61l 

Following the manifestation of God's glory, Solomon 
knelt before the assembled people and from a deyout and 
grateful heart offered one of the most wonde rful prayers 
in the Bible. This model prayer of dedication contains 
Ill;tnelous depth of truth and spi rit uality, R ead it slowly 
to sense an awareness of the nature of man, of the nature 
o f God. and of the possihili ly of reviY;l.L 

SOLOMON'S BENEDICTION (1 Kings 8:S4-61) 

",\nd it was so. that when Solomon had made an end 
of praying all this praye r and supplicat ion unto the Lord. 
he arose ... from kneeling all his knees with his hand s 
'>prcad up to he;1\'e n. ;\nd he stood . and blessed all the 
congregation of I srael with a 10lld ,·oice.'· 

Solomon thanked the Lord- not for wealth. fame. or 
power. hut fo r rest. as if rest were more valuahle than 
these othe r things. I,et us not underesti mate o r fail to 
apprcciate spiritual bl essing! 

SolOl11on reca11ed Cod's faithfulness in relation to Hi s 
promises. ( \lthOl!gh 3.000 years or more have passed, 
docs not Solomon's declaration remain true today?) 

Solomon requested that Cod's presence might be ex
perienced by the people in their daily liyes. \Ve often hear 
it sa id that the presence of the Lord in one's life is granted 
upon the conditi on of obedience, Ho\\'e\·er. the opposi te 
is also true- the presence of Cod in one's life inspires 
ohedience and makes overcoming temptation and living 
a life of ,'ictory possible ! 

Palll said, " T am crucified with Ch ri st : neverthele ss I 
!i"e; yet noH. but Christ liveth in me: and the life wh ich 1 
now livc in the flesh I livc by the faith of the Son of God, 
who loved mc, and gave himself for me" (Galatians 2 :20) . 

Solomon realized that all of God's blessings arc meant 
to contribu te toward spreading the knowledge of the true 
God. To what extent do we reahze this anel act upon it? 
"\Vhether therefore ye cat, or drink . or whatsoever ye 
do. do all to the glory of Cod" (1 Corinthians 10 :31 ). 

The happiest people in the world and those who will be 
most hlessed in the world to come are l110se who most 
completely live for the glory of God and the extension of 
I lis kingdom! 

SOLOMON'S LE AD ERSHIP IN SACRIFICE (l Kings 8:62-66 ) 

The temple kId been complt.:ted. and ils dedica tion was 
atic1l(1ed by a glorious manifest,l tion of God's presence. 
:\o w its consecration was crowned hy all ad of sacrifice 
on a colossal and unpn:cede1l1ed sca le-so much so tha t 
the brazen altar was not ahle to h;l1Idle all the silcr ifices! 

A gratefnl hCilrt like Solomon's is (1l1 ick to express 
itself in sacrificiai actions. Sacrifice~ should he in propor
tion to the size and char;1,cter of blessings gil'en. SolOlllon 
had recci"cd trcmcndous spiritual and temporal blessings; 
his. .<;acrifices wcre therefore ill s imilar general proportion. 
~[a)' the ~a llle be sa id of liS! 

Sacrifices arc oflen followed hy happy resu lts. \ \l e 
read in ,"e rse 66 that when the days of sacrifice and oi 
ieasling \\'en~ over. Solol11on sent the people away and 
··the} bles~ed the king. and went unt o their tents jo.vful 
ami glad of heart." 

Creat sac ri fices arc oftcll followed hy gre;l\ hless ings . 
"They that sow in tears shall reap ill joy" ( h:.alll1 126:5 ) . 
The sacrifices of a few may contrihutc to the joy of mall)'. 

I-rave we really learned the :Ht of sac rifice ? .-: 
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CHARISMATIC RENEWAL SPREADS IN N(JRWAY 
By Evangeli,t E. HOWARD AN DE RSOI-I with another brother and was bap

tized in the Holy Spirit." 
so the New Birth could be Jlre· 
sented to them as well as Di\·ine 
Healing. 

STAMFORD, CON::-iECTiCUT 
-There are thousands of Spirit
baptized believers in Norway , A 
goodly number frOIll o ther denomi
nations have come to the Pente
costal meetings and have entered 
into this experience. In the Mis
sion Covenant Church also there 
are a considerable number of Spir
it-baptized members_ 

In the past eight years I have 
visited Norway a number of times 
and found many Norwegian peo
ple hungry for God's fulness. 

A large number of youth of 
the Lutheran Inland Mission in 
Skiell area have been baptized in 
the HOi), Spirit. First the youth 
leader experienced Pentecost; then , 
as they had prayer meetings in 
homes, many other Lutheran youths 
wefe baptized in the Holy Spirit. 

One Sunday at the regular 
Lutheran State Church serv ice5 in 
Bergen, a member received the 
Spi rit and praised the Lord in 
new tongu('5. Shortly thereafter, 
approximately 30 youth 111 the 
church recei,·ed the H oly Spirit. 
They discussed the matter with 
their lay leader. This sllbject was 
fo reign to him; however, as he 
searched the Scriptures he was 
baptized in the Holy Spirit. So was 
his wife. Now they both work in 
the Sunday school and in the 
evangelistic phase of the church. 

The little island of Fjel! where 
I minis tered last year is in the 
Bergen area. The services were 
in Lutheran homes and normally 
lasted from three to four hours. 
People of all ages packed into the 
living room where there was sing
ing, tes timonies, preaching, prayer 
for the sick, and prayer for those 
desiring to be baptized in the Holy 
Spirit. 

There had been litt le or no 
church ac ti vi ty on this island out
side the Lutheran Church . The 
middle-aged housewife who was 
the first to be bapt ized in the 
Holy Spirit knew nothing of the 
Pentecostal experiencc and, as I 
recall her tcstimony, knew nothing 
of the movemen t, as thcir life on 
the island is quitc isolated. She 
received in her humble farm home. 
Soon her husband received. In about 
a year·s time approximately 30 had 
been baptized in the H oly Spirit. 
and others were healed by our 
wonderful Lord. 

The Lord poured out Hi s bless
ing in Trondheim. Large numbers 
gathered nightly for five weeks. 
Many received salvation and heal-
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ing. Scores were baptized with the 
Holy Spirit_ A Lutheran man 
came from an island to the meet
ings and experienced his Pentecost. 
He in turn prayed for a Lutheran 
evangelist \-isiting in his home and 
he was baptized in the Holy Spirit. 

A young sister went frolll a 
service to her work in a hotel 
and while there received the gift 
of the Holy Spirit. A brother testi
fied: "As I was about to leave 
the prayer room 1 shook hands 

As God poured out His grace 
and power. doors h.-we opened 
throughout ~or\\ar :\pproxilllately 
80 received the Holy Spirit at 
O~lo, and SO in :-'I o lde. 

During two weeks of evangelis
tic meetings at Tr01l1SO, north 01 
the Arctic Circle, over 100 adult, 
came forward for salvaliOIl and the 
Lord confirmed Iii, \\-orcl b) 
baptizing many in the Holy Spirit 
and numerous visible miracle, of 
healing took place. The sick came 
frOIll O\"er 100 miles and extra 
daily services had to be arrauged 

Thi, is yet the day of ~111a.\1 
beginning, of the Charismatic 
Hevi\"al in thii country of allprox
imately fOllr milliou. \\'e are Ilray
iug aud l)('"iieving the I.ord for a 
grcater ~ho\\er of this Latter day 
Rain Northern ~orway borders 
on RII~sia. I mini~ten:d on the bor
der at Klrkenes laq fall. II hne 
a goodly number recell·ed the 
Penteco~tal Ihpti_m :\ great 
mOve of God's Spirit will ~tem 

the tide of COl1lml1ni~m. I.et u~ 
stand by thi~ land in pra)er I 

lIst Annual PFNA Convention Set 
DES l\101~ES, IOWA-Prelim
inary plans for the 21st annual 
convention of the Pentecostal Fel-
10wshi]1 of 1\orth America have 
beeu announced here by R. Bryant 
:-'litchell. fellowship chairman. 

The convention will be held in 
\·ancol1\·er, B.C, Canada. October 
29-31. Theme wil! be "Eternal Veri
ties for Changing Times." 

of the Pentecostal Ahclllblies 
Canada. 

of Gospel, prearhin~ on '-Lhri~t and 
Redelllption." 

On Thur,;day morning fr om 7 30 
to 9 :30 there will be breakfa~t 

meetings of the board of adminis
tration and chapter officers, 
convelltion committees. and denom
inational superintendents. 

From 9:45 to 10:15. there will 
be a prayer time, followed by a 
business session and a ladies' 
lunchcon at 12 :30. 

Communion will be held at 2 :.30 
with Guy P . Duffield. Interna
tional Church of the Four~quare 

Charles \\'. Conn, g{,lIcral Ol"{' r 
seer of the Chun:h of G~")(l. will 
speak at 7 :30 Thunday ('\ellin~ on 
··The Prophetic \\ 'on\"' in the ron
dudillg ~ession of Ihe comelltlOtl. 

In charge of the local CO!lll1utlee 
is D{!an A E. WoH of l.ife Billie 
College of Canada, North Surrey, 
n.c. The Gro~venor Ilotel in 
downto\\!J Vancouver ha_ hcen 
chosen as Ihe cOI1 ,-entiol1 hotel. 
Reservations should be m.ult' by 
September 15 . 

Preconl'ention activities on 110n
day, October 28. include the annual 
meeting of the PFNA bo.1rd of 
adminis tra tion, women's auxi liary. 
and the mi.'osiolls and youth C01ll
missions. 

At 9:30 a.lll. Tuesday there \Iill 1.-.... ---
be a prayer time followed by an 
address from David A. \VOlllack, 
Assemblies of God foreign mis
sions editor, all "Universalism." 

At 2 :30 that afternoon a yet 
undesignated minister from th{! 
Pentecosta l Holiness Church will 
preach on "Existentialism:· There 
will be a musicale at 7 p.m. that 
evenmg. 

R. Bryant Mitchell, who was 
elected PF:"J A chairman this past 
fall in Dallas, will deliver the key
note address at 7 :30 p.rn. Tuesday. 

\Vedncsday's schedule opens with 
a 9 :30 a.1II. prayer time followed 
by a 10 :30 sermon by Ray E. 
Smith, Des :-'[oines, gcn{!ral super
intendent of the Open Bible Stan
dard Churches. His subject IS 

" Spirit -Centered Experience." 
An as yet I1I1!1a l11ed speaker fr om 

the Pentecostal Free \Vill Baptist 
Church will preach on "World 
Revolution" at 2 :30 \Vednesday af_ 
ternoon. At 7 p.m. there will be a 
report on the Pentecostal \"'orld 
Conference_ 

At 7:30 that even ing "New IIIo
ral ity" will be the sermon subject 
for Herbert H . Barber, Winnipeg. 

WHYI 
PIAN r(J ATTEND 
THE C(JUNCII (IN 
EVANIJEIISM 

THE HO UR I N WlllCn WE LIVE and its circumstances cry 
for a ncw move of evangclism. Instead of a pronO\lnce
ment emanating from Ollr national hcadqu<ltters on the 
subject, the forthcoming Council on Evangeli sm affords 
an opportunity fo r the entire chu rch to participate III a 
forward move of evangelism. T want to be there and have 
a part in it. 

Lowu.!. C. ASIlIlRooK, plls/or 
First A .• st'mbly. IVest MMlrOf. 

COUNCIL ON EVANGELISM 

Louis;(ltI(1 

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI • AUGUST 26·29 
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" THERE JUST AR EN 'T ENOUGH CRUTCHES IN THE 
WORLD FOR ALL THE LAME EXCUSES WE M EET," 

feast? If therc's onc place a bride would like to go, it's 
to a banquet \vhere servants do all the cooking and dish
washing, 

On hearing these silly excuses the host was \'ery angry, 
Jesus said; and no wonder, \\'c look upon these people 
as being neither courtcous nor honest. But was their be
havior any worse than the reaction of many of us to God's 
im'itation? 

There is going to be a party such as human history has 
IIe\'er known; the Bible caUs it "the marriage supper 
of the Lamb" (Revelation 19:9), [t is \vr itte n, "Blessed 
arc they which are called unto the marnage supper of 
the Lamb." God has sent out invitations to multipl ied 
millions oi people to join the company of redeemed who 
will attend that .!;upper, but millions have turned down the 
invitations by offering all kinds of excuses, 

Some .!:><ly, 'Til come later but not now, I have plenty 
of time," The truth is they ha ve no guarantee they will 
live long enough to get another opportunity, 

Others say, "I'm too sinful. There's no hope for me ," 
That's a direct contradict ion of the Bible which says Jesus 
came to ca ll sinners to repentance, 

Then there are those who offer the excuse, " ]'m good 

TO LEA/II 0/11 
By ESTHER M, TAHMAZIAN 

AN ORIENTAL ""'!LE tells of a man who went to bor
row a neighho r's rope. The neighbor said, "I 

need it to tie up a pile of sand," 
The fir st man repl ied, "Hut you can't tie lip a pile 

of sand with a rope." 
"Oh, yes," said the neighhor, "YOll can do almost any

thing with a rope if you don't want to lend it." 
Don't you think that 's a good illustrat ion of what an 

excuse really is? 
Making excuses is a human weakness that started 

with Adam, ! Ie said to God, "The woman whom thou 
ga\<est to be with me, she gave me to ea t. " Eve, in turn, 
blamed the serpent, H ow common it is to make excuses 
for our act ions by blami ng someone else ! 

Jesus told a story about excuses that must ha\'e brought 
a wry smile to the faces of His hearers. He told about a 
man who threw a big 1}'1.rty and invited a lot of people 
who offered the lamest kinds of excuses! 

One ma n sa id, "I have bought a piece of ground, and 
T ll1ust needs go and sec it: I pray thee have me excused," 
Who would be lieve this son of Ahraham had bought some 
land without seeing it fir st ! Anyway, the land would 
still be there when the party was over, 

Another said, "J have bought fi\'e yoke of oxen. and 1 
go to prove them: I pray thee have me excused." \Vhat 
difference would a party make? Even if it delayed him 
a whole day, that wouldn 't be very long compared to 
the period of time it would take him to break and train 
those oxen, 

A third man said, "r have married a wife, and therefore 
1 cannot come," \Vas he ashamed to bring his wife to the ,. 

enough; I don't need to be cleansed by the blood of the 
Lamb. ] n fact, J'm a lot better than many who profess to 
he Christ ians," The lameness of this excuse is shown by 
the Scr iptures which teach that all human righteousness 
is like a fi lthy rag in God's sight. The Scr iptures state, 
" There is none righteous; no not one," "All have sinned, 
and come short of the glory of God." 

Another excuse often offered is, "There are too many 
hypoc rit es in the church; I want no part of it," T rue, 
there are phon ies-and there are counterfeit dolla,r bills 
floa ting around tOO, but who would refuse the gift of a 
few real ones because of that! 

Some say, "1 don't understand how the gospel works; 
T can't believe something J don't understand." The fal
lacy of that excuse is evident every day; we understand 
ve ry little about radios, automobiles, telephones, but we 
lise them constantly, 

As someone has said, "There jllsl aren't enough 
crutches in the world for all the lame excuses we meet," 

\,Vhen you stand at last in the presence of God, you will 
have no crutch to lean on if you haven't prepared for 
that day by accepting the Lord Jeslls Christ as your 
personal Saviour, Every excuse will dissolve in His pres
ence. Every wo rd of self-defense \vill perish before it can 
be spoken, 

Accept the invitation to the gospel feast-a nd do it 
now, Discard e\'ery excuse, Put your truSt in God's 
sa"ing grace which can deliver you from all your sins this 
very hou r. Prepare to stand whole and clean in God's 
presence without a crutch to lean upon-for there won't 
be any. ..e 
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